
Left to right, Lowden Anderson , director of education , Terrie Clan son, vice president of education services of Dudley Products Inc., Sharene David-
son, Rysen Amin, Chris Sapp and Eddie Easley, president ofAlpha Pi lambda L'fiapter ofAlpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc.

North Forsyth Students Win Science Casli Award
.I Three North Forsyth High
-School students shared in.the Alpha
.-Pi Lambda Chapter/Lowden Ander¬
son Science Award of Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity at

^Recognition/Awards Day Assembly
¦ on May 18. Eddie Easley, president
of Alpha Pi Lambda Chapter
presided.
.I Dudley - Products of Kern-
-ersville is the sponsor of the science

cash award and hopes that the recip¬
ients and their projects will be seen
more widely as an example !of oth¬
ers.

1 *

The science award is named
for Lowden E. Anderson Sr.. a

retired middle-school s'cience
teacher. Anderson is chairman ot
Science Project/Related Community
Services of his fraternity. -

The winners of the shared $5(K)
I

cash awards are:

Chris Sapp. 1st place $250. his
project: A comparative Study of
Monocot and Dicot Seed Germina¬
tion arul Growth.

Sharene Davidson. 2nd place
S.1 50. her project: Subliminal Mes-
sa[!qs and the Effects off same oik
Humans. x

Rysen Ainin. 3rd place SI 00.
~h is «projcct: Hydroponics. A fleets of

Different Solutions
. yn Plant

Growth.

Terrie CJawson. vice president
of Educational Services of Dudley
Products, presented the cash awards.

The. -niain objective in getting
studcQts involved in Science l air
projects is to eel them interested in
science. t

Hanes to Observe Missionary DajjF
Hanes * Memorial C M E.

Church. H19 N. Highland Ave., will
obser\e Missionary Da\ at 1 1 a.m.

Sunday. Denise S. Hartfield. a local
attorney, will be the morning
speaker. Hartfield is a graduate of
East Forsyth High School and Spel-
man College in Atlanta. She also
received a degree from WFU
School of Law and has studied at
the N.C. Institute of Political Lead¬
ership. She is currently a professor
of Legal Writing at W l l' and

X
serves as a per diem assistant dis-
trict attorney ill Forsyth County.
The Women's Choir, under the
direction of Peggy Waddell, Will
provide music. Sarah Richmond,
advisor of the Rossie T. Hollis
Children's Missionary Circle, Will
serve as Worship Leader. Other w*t-
vice participants are Margaret Reid,
Janet Nesbitt, Akemne Williams,
Jerri Williams and Kimberly Nes¬
bitt. This is the last Sunday obser¬
vance for this conference year.

TRIAD PEST
CONTROL

> offers:

Termite Special
anything under
.2,000 sq. ft.

$325.
(exclude commercial property,some stipulations might apply)

Marilyn and
Bo Gilliam

A FLEA CIRCUS IS A GOOD ACT
BUT IT TAKES TERMITES TO
BRING THE HOUSE DOWN

/V»

1535 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
788-3020 1-800-TRIAD-99
N.C. Lic.#PW967 N.C. Watts'
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Dudley
iMakes ~

Food
Donation
t . Dudley Cosmetology Univer¬
sity Inn on May 13 made the first
donation 'to Second Helpings, the
new prepared- and peri shed-foods
project of the Food Bank~ofT?orth-
west North Carolina.

The food included 69 pounds
of mustard greens, french toast,

spaghetti, sausage patties and beef
stew. Samaritan Ministries, a food-
bank agency, received the food.
Samaritan operates a soup kitchen
that feeds over 300 people daily.

Second Helpings provides a

way for restaurants, caterers, food
service organizations and hotels to

donate prepare foods to help feed *

the, hungry. -

Second Helpings picks up
food in a refrigerated truck and
delivers it to on-site feeding agen-
cies in horsyth County.

"By adding prepared foods to
our food distributing program, we

hoped to be able to provide a

greater variety of more nutritious
food for our agencies," said Nan
Holbrook Griswold, executive
director of the Food Bank. "Our
first donation shows what great
potential this project has for the
community.

We-appreciate Joe Dudley^
support in helping us feed the
neferiv in Forsyth County."

Since opening in 19&2, the
Food Bank has distributed 17 mil¬
lion pounds of food and hopes to

rescue over 30,000 pounds of pre¬
pared foods during the first year of
operation for Second Helping.
Located in Winston-Salem, the

- Food Bank serves over 270 agen¬
cies with more than 500 programs
in 18 counties.

Many of these agencies serve

young children and families hit
hard by economic situation.

The Food Bank is a member
of Forsyth County United Way
and Second Harvest.
* The Second Harvest Food
Bank Network consists of 185

! food banks nationwide and is the
! largest charitable source of food in

I the United States.
Nearly 50,000 pantries, soup

kitchens and homeless shelters
receive food from the network to .

feed hungry people.

To Come BetweenYouAnfaYour
Dreams, ComeTo BB<$T.

You've finally found the perfect place to call home. Now more than ever you need a bank
that's with you every step of the way. A bank that will locus on how to make that dream home
your home, lliat bank is BB&T. We offer a widi variety of loan options to help seiive yourspecific needs. Combine that with our prompt, personal service and you can understand how
we've been making dreams like yours come true longer than any other Carolina bank.

BB&T Mortgage Loans
Member FDIC tj-HCqual Housing lender


